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. >ir.. 1 suppose there can he nc

; the Walker pivty have it in
to elect ;i iej r< -entative inCon-

.. this district, hut I fear they art

ct tl.c Radicals take control of the
-t with »ut a struggle.

,i ,]e Walker movement is founded.
x.1 jt. upon a determination

.. i fairly to accept the situation
U re-rocts to make the best of it.

t Congrers who by the Con-
M'l laws oi the l"nited States if

hold any office, State or Fede-
»ui to be flying in the face oi

' vth .'Vity. and would give Con-
.. -a!.?:-iiitial reason not only to reject

itive, but disregard all votes
and to give the place to hie

.tic..! op-.-»ne;!t. _ . .ui.) . Judge Harris woreoligi-
¦

. there ci»nld he no objectior
thetn. though there would

ccti'.'ti to the running of botl
-y ... t he election of eitliei

np.ly to hand over the dis-
Welb Radicals. for it could hard-

: that Congress would remove
... Conservative in or-let

:i seat ia Congress which i

ililt
ve L.-te-l that tlic convention called

j is iiburg on Monday las'
- ;;'.c this matter by giving us om

late for whom all the A\alkei
c-: and 1 lmve abstained fron

in tiie matter for the reason thai
\v. the only candidate wb(

... the Constitution, is a ncai
Mil personal friend, in whost
diked tomake any public demon-

' vu- ¦*mh I can see no course
the Walker men of the district bui
M-. Gray, and to give him such fi

as t insure the defeat of any
hvih-.ii who ut the hist moment
sprung uwn us.

.ivy uln-udy said that Mr. Gray is a

¦i.n' .-.ion and personal friend oi
It tunv r.ot he improper for rac t<

... ;iddi:iuii. that while- 1 have not con-

i iu his opinions or aj'pioved lii-
-'uri!._' the war. 1 have always known

-,o he- eanivri and consistent in his
-¦ niiments. and that iie- is one of th<

*.hi .-.ate who eau honest1\ take
ijince the war be has, tkougl

utdicuu in his polities, been carnesi
okcii in his Virginia ^ymj.athies

-was one of the first to fall into the
movement. He lias the capacity ti
..'tHhi lepresentalive, r.n-1 if electee

h : eiauht that he would truly am

resent the feelings, and wishes
. A tne real people of Vir-

it will ho the pleasure of the peo-
; to solve the difficulty it.

i i.v electing Air. tirav
iours u'uiv. John lb B vr.nwiv.

.bun, L.-v-. Lexington.
Va.

ore in the district are re-
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K.-i;.: Hear Sir..As far

;o ju-lire, you will receive a

i oi't a.- candidate at large foi
in all parts of the State. Youi

u j ort of internal improvements in
i:.ys is gratefully remembered by

: A "f the Piedmont. \ alley, and
counties : and the fact that you

with the le.piirenu-nts of exist-
-. l.::1 take vour seat if electeil,

luuuv . support you who might
ort Dr. Pretlow. Everv men

think that since the adoption of
teentli amendment no one ought tc

I fur v.hu rs disfranchised by it. Dr.
.- it gentloJuaii who is much

all who know him: but our

think it w-.uld he wise, under
stances, to vote for any man

not take his scat. Wc will need
. u- in ' n_*re>. and cannot afford

of them, even temporarily.
\\-rv trulv vours. &e..
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ALirxAM'KK H. H. Sti*art.

For the Hlspatch.
rum < ulpc'!»cr.l'«»rnt\y Flies froui

Farmer Kiiiitli.
LTEPEK C< l mi HOrsB, June- 29.

t . .nd Becklcy came over yesterday,
i...lomtmeiit, and, as it is un¬

it the ropiest of tLe delectable
hey, to i-alightcn us all. Tour corrt-

t v. - i : } rtseut at the meeting.
taat iarmt-r M illiaiu Smith

oi; L .nd. 11.. Forney could r.ot stand
~i.! i ;-.s stoit as he finished

sou d wait to '.'-ur Smith, who followed
A 2' w, r. Poor 1 urne\, who

ill the wa from Washington to toll
\ .t to .1 . c .u!d not face the old

. i . > on.. to . talk hack at him. Ihe
! tht aean white men are very

>..4-. .. s with reference to the
i.j election, but it is 4* no go."

t. ght the .miu.-.l commencement of
liM.er Female Institute came off in

t church. If W;lS occasion of
interest.. 'Ihe large house a as densely

. After opening religious exorcises
' J. Ib Taylor. Jr.. the address was

- v..red bv Hcv. Dr. Huntiugdon, of Co-
. The ccrtiiicatea of profi-

.v were then given by the principal,
n Pcnick, to the young ladies who

ii.-tinguiehc 1 themselves at the exami-
i ' j 4ĵ

L-.-t Friday r.ight, Rev. James Young,
Stati Lecturer for the Friends of lempt-
fw'i- e delivered an address in this place
vud formed a Council.

Vours, NBLb.

'.i.'iKiur< Mketjsu Yestekday..On ves- Yotjxu Absentees..We know that hun-

'.e/day (oouri-iuv), cu hciuij introduced by dreds of colored men Lave removed from
Kv .. A. H. II. Stuart, Gilbert C. Walker, j the city- since the registration ia IMS, and
«-*adi'latr for Governor, addressed the Citi- we have pretty full lists of their names.

I, ;*e of this countv at considerable length. But there are many others jet to he re-

Lave not space to notice his address ported. Will not every man in the citv re-

^ -f. at length. We hate room only to say port OJICO to the City ContjerTfttive Head-

that it was a good address, and made a fa¬
vorable impression, and that he will get the
almost unanimous vote of the white citizens
of this county.He was followed by Major J. B. Dorninn,of Rockbridge, who made au effective
speech in favor of the Walker ticket and
against the disfranchising and test-oath
clauses of the constitution. Thomas J.
M'ichie, Esq., being called upon, made an
able and feeling speech, addressed cbieliyto the colored citizens prc3en*. He urgedthem to act as freemen, and not to be the
slaves of the Loyal Leagues. Being called
upon to spcuk, the following delivered short

, and interesting speeches in the order named:
Colonel James II. Skinner, Colonel Bolivar
Christian, Major H. M. Bell, Major Thomas
C. Elder, Colonel George Baylor, William S.
Gilman, (reporter for the Richmond Whig,)and Colonel John B. Baldwin. We sin¬
cerely regret that the want of time and
space prevents us from saying more of this
glorious meeting.

Augusta will speak with a potentialvoice next Tuesday.election-day..Staun¬ton Spectator, '29th.

From liatli County.
CorresjHiudcnce of tlx* Riclunoud Dl.-p&tcb.
We have gained considerably here in the

registration, and it affords me great pica-
sure to state that Walker & Co. will get
almost a unanimousvote.white aud black.
Cheering accounts from the adjacent coun¬
ties. Our nominees for the Legislature are
hard at work, und will render a good ac¬
count.

A Specimen Wells Man..At Hanover
court, says a letter in the Alexandria (Ja-
zttU, the speech of the day was Mr: Long
John Tyler's. He is a Republican; will
vote for Wells; considers Graves [Wells
candidate for the House of Delegate.-] as a

preacher belonging to a church [Northern
' Methodist] " which has done more toaccom-
plish our ruin than all the Locofocos, seces-
sionists, and fire-eaters, in the world." Ad¬
vised the negroes to have nothing to do with
him : to believe nothing he said, lie would
see the negroes in Tophet before lie would
vote to tax his or anybody else's land to
educate them. lle could not educate his
own children,and he never intended to be
taxed to educate a negro. He would vote
for Wells, but he would not vote for a negro
to save his lite, &c.

Augusta County..In the late registra¬
tion in this county 1,571 names were en¬
tered upon the new registration lists, of
which 3',267 were whites and 301 colored.
Of thc&o, 300 of the whites and 84 of the
colored had been previously registered,
making the addition of new names 1,187,
of which 9t>7 are whites and 220 colored,
leaving the net gain of whites 7-17..Staun¬
ton Spectator.

[White majority, 2,964 including both re¬

gistrations.]
Appomattox County..The whites liaTe

a majority of more than 130 on the revised
registration, and arc united as one man in
the support of Walker and the county
ticket. Not a single white vote will be cast
in the county against Mr. Poore, who is a

candidate for the Legislature, and whose
election is confidently counted on. Strong
hopes are also entertained of the election of
Mr. Hundley, who is a candidate for the
Senate from the district composed of Appo¬
mattox and Buckingham counties..I.ynch-
bunj Republican.
Campbell County..Total white gain in

county and city. 252. Colored majority on
both registrations, 150.

Bedford : White majority over 800.

There were added in Spotsylvania about
200 more whites than blacks to the new

registration. The gain of the whites in
Caroline is also large. Iu King George the
siain is small..Freelericlcscury It*raid.

In Louisa county over two-thirds of the
uewly-registcrcd voters are whites.

AlCTION" SALES THIS DAT.

rOn all public of pr! vate sale.- of real o-tat*1 made
lietwvcii the tim day of January aud '.Ik- erst day
»f .luly the purchaser iiay> tlie'taxm fur tin- pre¬
sent year. Nut on a!) safes*betwwi: the Jir-; day . >!
July "and the thlrtv-lirrt day «>f December "the
seller pays them.)

Constable TALL will sell at 10 A. M. '.? the soap
factory on the Grove road nil t!,e fixtures
therein.

J A M KS M. TAYLOR will sell at 5 o'riork a f-ur-
aere square of land in Sidney near the Grove
road.

Legislative Ticket.
The Joint committees hav liif: charge of the nomi¬

nation of a ticket for the city of Richmond and
county of Henrico announce the following :

FOB TllK SENATE.
James K. Branch,
Alfred R. Courtney,
N'ormaud Smith.

FOB THE HOUSE OF I>RLEG.\TKS.
Augustus Bodeher.
A. M. Kelley.
Lewis H. Kraysor,
Jacob S. At lee.
John B. Crenshaw,
William Lovcnstcln,
George K. Gilmer,
Stephen Mason.

Flection Ticket.*.
he day of election Is now nearly at hand. Con-
vatDe superintendents and committee men

uld begin to supply themselves with tickets iu
utitieg sufficient ti> supply every voter, both
ite and colored, In their respective counties
distrlets.
ountles near Richmond can be supplied from
of the printing offices in this city at $2. per

0, including postage. Those remote can be
uisbed hv printing establishments In their lm-
liate vicinity.
.rius of tickets have boeu sent by th State Kx-
tive Committee to all the county aud city super-
T.d,-nts. The form prescribed should he strictly
ervvl to.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Turn Out and Work..A long petition,
ned by all the leading business men ol

rfoik, was received by the State Con-
vative Committee on yesterday, urging
committee to cull on all the business

n of the State, farmers, mechanics,
¦oi'v s, merchants, lawyers, and doctors,
suspend all their ordinary pursuits on

?sday next.the day of election.and
ote all their time and energies, from
irise to sunset, to the great work of re¬

ining the State from the hands of the
pet-baggers and scalawags by electing
lkerand his associates on the Conserva-
i ticket. In accordance with this and
lilar requests from others, the committee
,*e issued the following address :

'State Conservative Commit tee, (
"June 30, 186-J. S

' The committee earnestly recommend
.t on the 6th of July next (election-day)
business men and citizens who have the
[fare of the State at heart close their
ces of business and turn out and work
the cause. Let the people be a great

imittee of safety on that day, having iu

irge the fate of our dear State. Let no

u stand back lest our women shame us.

. uil go out and bear the heat and
ilea of the day. God save the Com-
dwealth!
" By order of the Committee.

" K. T. Daniel, chairman ."
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quarter.*, opposite the post-office, the name
of every colored man lie know? has removed
from tile city. Our challengers must see
that no absentee is voted.

Gilbert C. Walker in Richmond.A
Serenadb, a Bio Meetino, and Great
Enthusiasm..Colonel Gilbert C. Walker,
the Conservative candidate for Governor of
Virginia, arrived in Richmond yesterday
afternoon on his return from hits splendid
canvass in the Southwest, in the Valley,
and in the Piedmont region.

It having been announced in the morning
papers that at night he would be tendered
the compliment of a serenade, long before
the appointed hour an audience of thou¬
sands assembled in fiont of the Exchange
Hotel to make the acquaintance of their
future Governor, and fully determined to
make hi in say something.

After the band had played u Hail to the
Chief," " The Campbells are Coming,' and
other inspiriting airs, Col. Walker stepped
out upon the portico, accompanied by
Raleigh T. Daniel, Esq., Colonel Branch,
and other distinguished Conservatives. His
appearance and recognition was the signal
for such an outburst of applause as lias not
been heard in that locality since Alexander
11. Stephens, from the same position, ad¬
dressed the (Citizens of Richmond in the
stormy times of 1861. Cheer upon cheer
rent the air, and it was at least ten
minutes before the hero of the occasion was
able to open his lips. lie then addressed
the people very briefly, earnestly thanking
them for this great demonstration in the in¬
terests of Conservatism, ami predicting for
the party which lie represented a glorious
victory on the 6th day of July. The down¬
fall of theproscriptionists, he said, wasclose
at hand, and the 6th of July will in the
future be to Virginian? what the "Glorious
Fourth " had been in the past. He retireal
from the stand followed by the most enthu¬
siastic and oft-repeated cheers.
Mr. A. M. Keiley was then introduced,

and spoke for a few moments in his happy
manner, contributing not a little to the en¬
thusiasm of the audience.

"William S. Oilman, Esq., was then loudly
called for, and introduced by Mr. Daniel.
He was a companion of Colonel Walkei
during the canvass, and spoke enthusiasti¬
cally and eloquently of the cordial rccep-tion"which our standard-bearer had every¬
where received. He confirmed also the
rrood report sriven by Colonel Walker of the
prospect in other part? of the »State, and
closed with an eloquent appeal to the people
of Richmond to do their duty in this great
crisis, lie w is frequently interrupted by-
hearty applause.

Colonel Mannadukc Johnson was next
called out, and gave an amusing account ol
hie excoriating Jenkins and trying his best
to get one crack at General \ an W yck : hut
the General could not be induced to divide
the time with him.

Colonel Johnson was followed by Judge-
Christian, who made, as could well be ex¬

pected from him, a tine speech, replete with
eloquence and withal sound judgment. He
made a fine point in drawing the distinction
between the respectable nortnern man and
the carpet-bagger, showing that while we

properly despised the latterciass we worni

always welcome the former.
Colonel James R. Branch, candidate for

the Senate, made a telling speech, as did
also Messrs. Joseph White, of Henrico, and
MacMahon, or this city.
The crowd dispersed at a late hour, every¬

body being more than ever interested in the
impending contest.

Voting Dead People..Wc know thi?
was done at the last election in this city.
In order to prevent this fraud on the 6th of
Julv, we wish physicians and others who
have not already done so, to report at onco

the names of all colored men who nave died
in their practice or on their premises since
the registration in 1S68. Let every house¬
keeper and physician report the names at
the City Conservative Headquarters, opyo-
site the post-office, to-day or to-morrow.
We already have a long catalogue of them,
but must get every one.

Work to re D»nk..All person.? who arc

interested in purging the regi- tration lists of
fraudulent voters, and in having a fair
election, are requested to communicate in¬
telligence on the following points to «'aptain
P. G. Cosrhlan. secretary of the City Con-
scrvative Committee, at the rooms opposite
the post-office:

Report all colored persons thought to nave

registered who are dead. ccn\ict.-, minors,
non-residents, doubly registered, or who
have left the city.
Conservative Meeting..There was a

fine turn-out at the Baltimore sheds on
Mondav night. I). C. Richardson presided,
and speeches were made by Major Beverly
Douglass, Major Robert Stiles, Colonel John
15. Younir, James 11. Branch, Esq., and
Jacob S. Atlec. There was a great deal of
enthusiasm on the occasion.

Remember..Any voter may vote in any
district } rovided he has resided therein ttu
dav< previous to the election, and will take
an*oath that he is registered in some other
citv or county, and has not voted m any
other district.

The Radicals on the Square..The
Radicals held a meeting on the Square yes¬
terday evening to hear the importe 1 speak¬
ers who had come down to enlighten them.
Manv speeches were made, among them one

bv Van Wvck, and another by one Green,
from New'York, wc were told. The meet-
in" lacked that enthusiasm which Lindsev s

horn and its accompaniment being tooted
around town would seem calculated to m-

pire.
Row on the Square..The Negroes At-
u-k a White Radical..Yesterday after-
toon while "Parson White" was speaking
,u the Square he said that Johnson employ¬
ed all traitors and rebel* in the navy-vards
rhile in office. A young man fully identi-
ied with the Wells party asked the question,
'llow about it now?" He had no sooner

:0ttcn the words from his mouth when a

iesrr»> struck him a blow over the head ana

died Liia. This was a signal for a general
.ush upon the unfortunate yyung V ellsitc,
he negroes yelling " Catch him! Kill him
till the white son of a

Servant Bull, who was standing near by,
rushed into the crowd rf»from the infuriate mass. With difficulty
he got him out, and even J* ,cleared the crowd they yelled . Kill him .

Catch him ! Hang him ! " The Sergeant
carried him safely to the fation-house,
where he washed the blood, which had
flowed verv freely, from him, and sent him
home. A good reward this for devotion to

the W .lis cause.

Richmond Female Institute Commence¬
ment..We remember with great pleasure
ti e remarkably interesting commencement
exercises of the Richmond Female Insti¬
tute last year. This year we are promised
something even more interesting than then,
and from what we know of the enterpr^ing
zeal of the principal, Mr. Charles F. Win¬
ston, we are sure he will not neglect room,
if there be any, for improvement. The ex¬

ercises will be held in the First Baptist
church, commencing at S o'clock.

There will be beauty and music to inspire
and enliven the scene. The salutatory will
be delivered by Rev. Dr. Burrows. There
will be essaya by young ladieeof the Insti¬
tute read, diplomas will be conferred, and
Rev. Dr. Hoge trill deliver the valedictory
address.

Extexbmn* of the Stat Lav/..The fol¬
lowing onler was issued from military
headquarters yesterday:
"HeadquartersFinst Military District.)

"State ok Virgixia, /
"RlCBMOXD, V'A., June 23. Do9. )

"General Orders Xo. 80.
" I. Paragraph 1 of General Orders No.

149, dated December 22, 186?, from these
headquarters, is hereby modified to read as

follows:
"That the stay of execution* against per¬

sonal property, fo far only a3 the same ex¬
ists under lawe lately in force, and which,
by the provisions thereof, expired on the
first day of January, 1869, shall be, and is
hereby, extended until the first day of Jan¬
uary, 1870; provided, that the debtor shall
have paid subsequent to January 1, 1869,
and before August 1, 1869, one year's inte¬
rest upon the principal sum due; but if be¬
fore the last named date such payment of
interest shall not have been made, no exe¬
cution shall be further stayed against per¬
sonal property ne provided for in this
order; and provided further, that incases
where the principal debt is due to the estate
of any minor, widow, or unmarried woman,
or insane person n3 the beneficiary of a trust,
whether in the hands of exccutora, guar-
dians, administrators, trustees, commission¬
ers in chancery, or other fiduciary, or in¬
vested by any such in his or their fiduciary
capacity, in addition to the payment cf one

year's interest as above required, one-third
of the whole arrears of in'ercst on the prin¬
cipal sum due shall be paid by the debtor
on or before the find of September, 1869,
and one-half of the remainder of the said
arrears of interest on or before the first of
November, 1869, to entitle such debtor to
the stay of execution provided for by this
order.

" IT. At any sale of real estate by virtue
of any decree or order of any court of this
State, if the highest amount offered or bid
at such sale for such real estate shall be less
than two-tliirds of the amount of the valua¬
tion of such real estate as assessed in the
last preceding assessment for State taxes,
and a minute of which assessed valuation
shall be certified on the process by the officer
holding the Fame, then in every such case
it shall be the duty of the sheriff, commis¬
sioner, or other officer or person conducting
such, sale, at the request of either or any
party to the record, then and there to
adjourn and postpone such sale for the
period of two calendar months; provided,
that the provisions of this paragraph shall
not apply to any case in which the debt or

liability sought to be enforced was con¬
tracted or incurred since the 2d day of
April, 1865, or in which the Commonwealth
is the creditor or party beneficially entitled,
or to taxes. levie=. or assessments, due to a

county or corporation.
" III. General Orders No. 24, dated March

1'i, paragraphs 2. 3, and 4 of General Or¬
ders No. 149, from these headquarters,
dated December 22, 1808. are hereby con¬
tinued in force and made applicable to thi.-
order. By command of

"Brevet Major-General Canity.
'. Lor re V. Cast arc, A. D. C.,

"Acting Assistant Adjutant-General."
Military Celebration of the Fourth

of July..General Canby orders that as

the ninety-third anniversary of the inde¬
pendence of the United States of America,
July 4th. falls on Sunday of this year, it
will lie celebrated on the following day at
all military jo-ts in this district.
On that day all drills and unnecessary

labor and fatigue will be suspended, and at

posts provided with artillery and ammuni¬
tion a national salute will be fired at me¬

ridian.
All public offices will l»e closed except for

the transaction of urgent business. The
national flag will be displayed on all public
buildings.
Resisting a Revenue Officer..Yester¬

day morning Collector Burgess detected and
arrested John Wilkinson while attempting
to carry off two llour barrels full of caddies
of tobacco packed in meal, without being
stamped according to law. Wilkinson,
when arrested, resisted and attempted to
draw a knife on the Collector. Detectives
O'Dwycr and Parker subsequently conveyed
him to the station-house.
He was brought before Commissioner

("baboon. Subsequently Mr. Burgess with¬
drew the charge of resistance, but he was
sent on on the charge of violation of the
revenue laws.

Hustings Court.Jwhje Olcott pre-
<idihg..In this court yesterday George Liv¬
ingston, in whose case the jury could not

agree, was recognized, without security,
for his appearance at the next term of the
eourt.

Victor Ross (negro), indicted for felony,
was tried, and the case submitted to the
jury.
The following cases are set for tiial in

Judge Olcott'scourt to-day : Commonwealth
l>'. Henry Willey, Commonwealth us. Dolly
Lurasden, Commonwealth vs. John West,
Commonwealth <_>. Edward Maynard anil
Robert Liggon. Witnesses and jurors will
save time and trouble by attending court at
10 o'clock promptly.
The Case of Cali aiian..The case of

Callahan, which was to have been examined
before Commissioner Hambrick yesterday,
has been continued until Friday the yth
instant, at the rcque.-t of Messrs. Chandler.
Young, and Hoya 11, Callahan's counsel.
The accused will in the mean time remain
in confinement.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Chahoon j>re-
siding..Thomas Chamberlayne, charged
with unlawfully assaulting and beating
Maggie Davis, was lined two dollars and
fifty cents.
Jebb Wilkinson (negro), charged with

unlawfully assaulting and beating Delpbia
Jackson, was discharged.

Peter Cook (negro), charged with unlaw¬
fully assaulting, beating, and abusing
Martha Brown, was discharged.

Lizzie Holmes (negro), charged with
unlawfully abusing Lizzie Hohson, was act
back in default of surety.

Cornelius Hackett (I'nited States soldier)
and James Williams (negro), charged with
unlawfully fighting and creating a disturb¬
ance in. the bax-room of John Clark, were

discharged.
Martha Bradley (negro), charged with

unlawfully fighting in the public street, apd
resisting policeman Brimmer while in the
discharge of his duty, was put to work as a

station-house scourer under Superintendent
Whitt.
James Hickman, charged with threaten¬

ing to shoot William Stephens in his'owa
house, was called, and the case was con¬

tinued until to-day.
Alice Treat (negro), charged with using

indecent language on iuu street, and threat¬
ening to assault Martha Bradley, was dis¬
charged.
The continued case of Thomas MifUcton,

charged with m-saulting and beating Charles
Brooks, and that of D. B. Brooks, charged
with shooting at Thomas Mialetoc, were
both called. Brooks was sent on to answer
indictment. Miffieton's case was continued
until to-day.
USMXILASLE LETTEBS REMAINING IN

the Richmond Po*t-Office Jcne 30, ISt'.u.
Warren Hooker, Richmond, Va.; S. Rob-
sou, Washington, 1). C.; Thomas Smith,
Petersburg, Va.; James A. Gibson, Grena¬
da, Miss.; II. C. Clark, Lynchburg, Va.;
William B. Robinson, Glen Cove, S. Y.;
Charles H. Qusxles, Wilmington, X, C.

Scpdkn Death..Yesterday morning the
body of Sylvester Flood, a watchman em¬

ployed at the rectifying establishment of
Mr. John It. Sedgwick, on Carv between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets,
was found in the stable connected with the
building. He appeared well during the
previous afternoon, and had driven Mr.
Sedgwick home. He returned, and nothing
more was known of him until his body was

fonnd lying dead in the stable. The horse
bed not been unharnessed, and it was evi¬
dent that his death was very sudden.
A jury of inquest was held over the body,

which came to the verdict that the de?th of
the deceased was from causes unknown.

But Drowned..About 7 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon Willie Rucker, about ten

years of age, son of Mr. George Rucker,
who lives, on Main street near Twenty-fifth,
fell in the Dock at its intersection with
Twentieth street, and was drowned. The
body remained in the water about three-
quarters of an hour before it was recover¬
ed. The Coroner, ascertaining the particu¬
lars of the accident, deemed an inquest un¬

necessary.

Sad Accident..A little white boy about
ten years of age, the son of Mr. Thomas
Avery, No. 1221 Valley street, was run
over by the Virginia Central mail train yes¬
terday afternoon* near Victor's mill, within
the corporate limits, and both of his legs
were cut off.

Body Found..The body of Uenry Hill,
the colored man who was drowned on Mon¬
day evening off Seventeenth street, was

found yesterday afternoon near Baticock's
ice-house. Tire body was viewed by the
Coroner, who, after hearing the facts in the
case, diil not deem an inquest necessary.

Bitten by a Mad-Dog..A little colored
boy, living on First street, was bitten quite
severely by a iuad-dog yesterday afternoon.
The animal bit several other dogs before he
was finally killed.

OCR SCHOOLS.
THE CLOSE OF THE SCHOLASTIC YEA It.

LANE lc mkadk's school,
which numbered fifty-one pupils, closed its
second session yesterday, after a rigid
examination, with a distribution of several
very handsome and valuable prizes. The
following is the li3t of successful compe¬
titors for prizes and distinctions :

Pruts..Conduct: Frank A. Davenport,
Isaac Davenport, E. Milner Noble. Latin :

John 0. Chiles. French : Hubert P. Lc-
febvre. Algebra: Lewis M. Griffin. Writ¬
ten Arithmetic : James Gwatkin. Men¬
tal Arithmetic: Wentworth P. Johnson.
History: John 0. Chiles. English Gram¬
mar : Hubert P. Lcfebvre. English Com¬
position : W. Ambler Caskie. Geography :

John 0. Chiles. Reading: W. Ambler
Caskie. Writing: John C. Tyler. Spell¬
ing: W. Ambler Caskie.
Distinctions..French : W. Ambler Cas¬

kie, T. Peyton Giles, J. Harden Gilliam,
Lewis M. Griffin. Algebra: Hubert P.
Lefebvre. Arithmetic: John 0. Chiles,
Lewis M. Griffin, M. Langhorne Hobson,
Hubert P. Lefebvre, Frank W. Reins, Tate
Starke, Douglas Tardy, John G. Williams,
Adolphus Zetelle. History: Edward E.
Kllery, Willie R. Kovster. English Gram¬
mar: W. Ambler Caskie, John 0. Chiles,
Willie .J. Parker, Frank W. Reins. Willie
It. Royster, Douglas Tardy. English Com¬
position : John 0. Chiles, Reginald Gil¬
liam, James Gwatkin, George G. Hobson,
Hubert P. Lefebvre, Willie 11. Mabcn,
Samuel P. ltoyall, Willi© It. lioyuicr, II. M.
Skclton, D. Tardy, .T. C. Tyler, A. Zetelle.
Geography : Wentworth P. Johnson, Willie
R. Royster. Willie 0. Steger. Reading :

Levi Benjamin, Blair Burwell, John 0.
Chiles, T. Peyton Giles, James Gwatkin,
George G. Hobson, M. Langhorne Hobson,
Wentworth P.Johnson, Hubert P. Lefebvre,
Willie J. Parker, Frank W. Reins, Willie
It. Royster, John G. Skelton. Willie 0. Sto¬
ker, Douglas Tardy, R. Letcher Tiuslev,
John G. Williams, Adolphus Zetelle, An¬
tonio Zetelle, Spelling: John 0. Chiles.
George G. Hobson, Hubert P. Lefebvre,
John G. Skelton, Willie 0. Steger, Douglas
Tardy, Sam. A. Waggoner.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL.

The closing exercises of the fourth session
of this school took place on Monday morning,
when the certificates of distinction ami
prizes were distributed by the principal,
Mr. John M. Strother, and his assistants,
Messrs. Thomas II. Norwood and Charles
Poindexter.
The certificates, given to each boy who, at

the two irrittcn examinations, answered
above seventy-five per cent, of the questions
proposed, numbered over three hundred,
averaging about four to each of the sixty-
nine boys: the highest number received by
any one being twelve, two for each of his
six daily clas=ee.

In addition to the certificate?, prizes were
given to the most successful student, as de¬
cided by daily recitations and the two ex¬

aminations. The prize list as follows :

For English Studies.best combined stand¬
ing in spelling, grammar, geography, and
history.a handsome microscope.to James
Lyons. Jr. For Latin.Irving's Washing¬
ton.to James Lyons, Jr. For French.
Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary.to It.
Carter Wellford. For Greek.Liddle a;
Scott's Lexicon.to E. F. Parham. For
Mathematics.in elementary arithmetic.
"Tom Brown at Rugby".to Harry B.
Gamble. In higher arithmetic.Frescott'?
Ferdinand and Isabella.to Walter W. Sut¬
ton. In mathematics above arithmetic.a
box of mathematical instruments.to R.
Carter Wellford.
By the rules of the school, R. Carter

Wellford, of Richmond county, and James
Lyons, Jr., of this city, having each ob¬
tained two prizes, would have been entitled
in lieu of their prizes to scholarships for
the cession of ltSt>y-'70.

Closing Exercises or Richmond Col-
LKGK.SOCIKTT CeLKRRATION AND PKESKN-
tat ion 'K Medals..There was a large
attendance of the friends of Richmond»
College nt the First Baptist church last»
night, the occasion being the annual cele¬
bration of the two flourishing literary so-

cieties connected with the College.
Mr. J. B. Turpin, a talented young gen¬

tleman of this city, was the essayist, and
his eil'urt was marked bv considerable
learning. The theme was the Law of Pro¬
gression.

Law. the essayist contended, was the fun¬
damental principle of all government, all
beings, all elements. It is written in un¬

mistakable characters ujontbe whole realm
of nature. Man was imbued with a supreme
love of law, and thence he concluded that
God would endow the whole creation with a

supreme law of progression. He then passed
rapidly over the progress of nature, art, and
science, asserting that all subordinate pro¬
gressions were united in one harmonious
whole.

Passing to Literature, with a reference to

the literary attainments of the ancients, he
concluded that it Would ;>e sufficient to
view the progress of our own language.
So far, few would doubt the eiistence of
this law. In regard to social progress, how¬
ever, many w«-re doubtful. Could it be pos¬
sible that with a natural desire for improve¬
ment, with many invaluable aids, man had
not progressed ? He compared the so¬

ciety of ancient and modern times, and
argued that Christianity had changed the
nature and character of" wars. That to war
in the cause of right was right! Just here

i he referred to cur own struggle aa exempli-

fvin" the caec in point. Concluding with
the progress of Christianity, be reviewed
the almost insuperable difficulties already
overcome, the living present and the
cheering aspect of the future beckoning us

on with every assurance of success.
The oration of Mr. B. Cade, of West ^ ir-

giaia, was a very creditable composition,
and was well delivered. We regret our in¬
ability to publish an abstract of it.

After the oration, Mr. George J. Hobday,
President of the Mu Sigma Rho Society,
with a few neat remarks, presented medals
to the following students :

V. 13. Reynolds, of Patrick county, best
debater of the Mu Sigma Rho Society: C.
F. James, of Loudoun.best essayist; Samuel
Witt, of Prince Edward, for the greatest
improvement in debate; S. M. Provence, of
Tennessee, best debater of the Philoiogian
Society ; J. B. Turpin, of Richmond, best
essayist; Owen Gwathmey, of Hanover, for
the greatest improvement in debate.
A valedictory address by Mr. Overton

Bailey, President of the Philoiogian Society,
closed the exercises of the evening, and the
audience dispersed, well pleased with the
entertainment. j
Sons of Temperance..At

_

a regular jmeeting of Shockoe Hill Division, No. 54,
Sons of Temperance, held in their hall, on
Broad street between Sixth and Seventh, the
following officers were duly elected for the
ensuing quarter ; M. B. Carter, W.I., T.
P. Gibson, W. A.; Peterfield Trent, R. S.;
W. W. Childs, A. R. S.; 0. Winder Fellows,
F. S.; W. J. Glenn, T.; J. Ed. Walter, C.;
James Anderson, Jr., A. C.; Edwin Har¬
rington, I. S.Lcroy E. Brown, 0. S. .

Benjamin S. Walthall, chaplain.
Friends ok TF.MrETiAS'CE..At a regular

meeting of Stonewall Council, No. 74,1 rieuds
of Temperance, held last Monday night, the
.following officers were elected for the onsu-
irp' term, and will he installed next Mon¬
day night: President, Wm. Hall Crew; as¬

sociate^ E. L. Johnson ; secretary, James E.
llidilick ; treasurer, W. Bat. Riddick ; con¬

ductor, James Atkisou ; assistant conduc¬
tor, William H. Taylor; inside sentinel, G.
\V. Batkins; outside sentinel, Charles Has¬
tings ; chorister, J. Junius Rovstcr.

Knights of Pythias..At the semi-an¬
nual election of Virginia Lodge, No.
Knights of Pythias, the following officers
were chosen for the ensuing term of fix
months : Venerable patriarch, W. H. Wade;
worthy chancellor, W. W. Gofidon; vice-
chancellor, D. A. Brown, Jr.; recoi ling
scribe, W.J. Stickle; financial scribe, A.
W. Rosen ; banker, I. D. Brigge.
Ch arged with Threatening Callahan.

William Daniels was arraigned before
Mayor Chnhoou yesterday morning to an¬

swer the charge of threatening to take the
life of Denis Callahan if he should be ac-

quitted of the charge of killing Joseph
Kellv. The Mayor referred the case to

Commissioner Ilambrick, by whom it was

referred buck to the Mayor, who disniL-sc'.
the case after a hearing.
Revenge Seizure?..' ollector Lurgets

has seized the cigar manufactories of ios-
set fit Co. and Whitlock i Abramsfor ul-
lc'ed violation of the Lnitcd States intei-
nnl revenue laws. A large number of
ciif«irs and a considerable cjujintity of leaf
tobacco were also seized at the same time.

Drudging Machine Needed. Ihcbrig
lenry, with a cargo of ilour, cleared from
his port last week for Rio. She got stuck
m the Richmond bur, about four miles
iclow, and cannot be gotten off until the
river becomes swollen by rains, fihe only
lraws eleven feet ten inches.

Left for Scotland..Robert < urric,
Esq., and lady, with Mr. John Carrie, left

ion the steamer Saratoga for Scotland, to

pay a short visit to their friends. We wish
them a pleasant trip ami safe return.

Trinity Sunday-School I'ioXic..Tickets
for t'lils pi' -ulc, on Monday next, can >*- procured
at the factory of C. Crew 4 Co., Seventeenth
street ; at K. KERSEY'S jewelry rtore, opposite the
-t. Charles Hotel : and at the bookstore of the
American Tract Society, Main street between
Ninth and Tenth.
l'rlce : Fur gentlemen, *1; ladles. ISc. ; chil¬

dren, Cue.

Not that HOBfON.1 »ur report of recent
Radical meetings may have led some persons to
confound voung Hohson, who Is so conspicuous on

such occasions with the IIOBSOX who keeps the
liart.er-shop ou the corner of Twelfth and Main
streets. This Is not the same man. K. I« Hobson
(the elder) U a good Conservative, and does not

approve of the course of his name-ake.

Pretty Stationery.If yen want pretty *r.v

Monerv, go to Bidoooo'S. He lias It in every
style, and the most fastidious can be suited. Ill-
rustlc pa|e*r and envelopes, with initial letter*, L»
especially tasteful and neat, ami very suggestive ol
lo^e. friendship, poetry, and thing-.

Becoming Very I'opclar.The summer cook¬
ing wood, prepared by the ^U-arn factory » patent
process, being cheap, ready, and comfortable, has
hosts of patrons. Also, best soft coke and ltard
coal. (»iHce opposite Ditp'iteh odce.

Beautiful Women.If you would i>e beauti¬
ful, use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It gives a pure blooming complexion and re-

stores youthful l>cauty.
Its effects are graduaL natural, and perlect.
It removes redness, blotches, and pimples : caret

tan, sunburn, and freckles, and makes a lady ol
thirty aj>|>ear but twenty.
Tbr dapnolla Balm makes Hie skin smooth ant

pearly, the eye bright and clear, tlic cheek glow
with the bl.>om of youth, and Imparts a fresh
plu Jip appearance to the countenance. No lad;,
n.-ed complain of Iter complexion when i: wnU
will purcltase this delightful article.
The best thing to dre^s the liair with 13 LyouV

Katli-iiron.

MAUIXE IXTELLIGEXCE.
MINIATURE ALMA NAC, Jc.sk M, U-~'.

Sun rise* 4.U j M'c.n ri-^s 11.
San 7.17 I Hljrh tlilc ..

POKT of RICHMOND, JCNK 29, l-<».
AEKll'KD.

Steamer Norfolk. Platte, Philadelphia, merchan-
dl«e. W. P. Porter.
Steamer KIU-j. llanrox, Gilford, Norfolk. mor-

<11>e aii.l passengers, f.. P. Tatum.ch.nndl>e and jiasscneens f.. P. Tatum.
schooner y. W. Johu.-tou, Mart--, Boston, lee,

A. G. Ba'xock.
BAILED,

Steamer Petersburg. Geofrhejran. Baltimore, mcr*

CttandLse and puttOfKH. Harvey® Jt SVUllam*. 1

Steamer I-aac Pell, Boirne, New York, mer¬
chandise and pa>-ieugers, W. C. liuultatu & Co.

MK.MoIt.VNDL M .

WEST Point, June Arrived. steamer Ad-
miraL Kreeinau. Baltimore, merctuudl-e aud pay-
reujrer-. I<iehra< ud and York Plvtr Railroad, and ,

sail.-el ou return.

SHIPPING.

T/OK PHILAJDELPiliA..Tbe^¦tpfr\J. steamer NORFOLK, r" pT -'" iViiflifn Tr>
Platt, now lylnjr at her berth In tt*e Dock, will
receive freight fur the above port 111! FRIDAY.
July -it at It o'clock. Freight taken for Norfolk
at moderate rates. ps»aage to Philadelphia, iu-
cloding meals and stateroom, i*.

v. p. porter. A^-nt.
X' to 31 Office, \o. -its lM>rk Street.

VOTICE TO SHIPPERS..V
.> The l-oats <;f the .JAMES KI-£2£
VER AND KANAWHA CAN'A J- CuMi'A.NV
will leave the dock a* usual promptly at i: M. on
Tl'E.-DAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on good? for Lynchburg aud

bevond collected on delivery*, or prepaid, at tlx:
option Of the shipper. Freight received and de¬
livered at mv office. on tb«* Dock.
Wav fr&lgbt will not he dell', ered till charges art-

paid.
"

Boats locked and Insured.
tie 11 EDWARD DILLON*. Agent.

TiriLLIAM J. RIDDICK,
1Y ACCOUNTA NT, COLLECTOR, AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office N'o. 1111 Main street, two uoors above the

Vi tyolch office,
offers hi* services to merchant* and other- of the
city in writing up hooks, making out and collecting
accounts writing deeds and taking ackuowb-dg-
meiits "f same, and in any duties appertaining to
that of a notary public.

.>t s-WASlm WILLIAM J. KIDDICK.

THE BiSPATOH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:
cash.r?rvATtiadit nt adVaxck.

One square, one Insertion ? J
One square, two insertions ' j®
One sunare.tiirec Insertions * '*

One square, six Insertions.................... 9-m
One square, twelve Insertions 5 60
One square, one month 1" b''
One 3qture, two months 1" c

One square, three months 25 in)

RAILROADS.

cChesapeake a>*d ohio kail-
\J lU'AD STMMER SCHEDULE.-On nn.I
after tie- 30TU41?NE, 1*99, the MAIL TRAIN will
rim (Lilly between Richmond and White Sulphur
Spring,. I.cavi-Klchmond »t* A. M. ami arrive ul
White Sulphur Springs at fcj P. M. Leave White
Sulphur Springs at 5 A. M. and arrlveat Richmond
at B:Sb P. 31.
ACCOM3IODATTON TRAIN' between Char¬

lottesville end Richmond ou .MONDAYS, W ED¬
NESDAYS, and SATURDAYS. Leaves Char¬
lottesville at 4 A. ML. and arrives at Richmond iit
325 A. M. Leaves Richmond at 3:30 P. M., and
arrives at Charlottesville at * P. M.
XheMAII.TRA IN counsels at Gordoosvlile and

Charlottesville with trains on Orange. Alexandria
and Manassas railroads for Alexandria, Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Lynchburg, Knox-
vlllo, Chattanooga, Memphis. New Orleans, .Mont¬
gomery, 31obile, Ac.; at Staunton with stages
for W oyer's Cave, Harrisonburg and Auptnt i

Spriugs; at Gi when with stages for Lexington. Na¬
tural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs. CofdSr.l-
phnrSprings and Rockbridge Baths; at MlUbpro1
with stages for Bath Alum and Warm Springs;
it Covington with stage* fbr Hot and Healing
Springs; at Alleghany with stages for Old Sweet
and Red Sweet Spring*; and at White Sulphur
Springs with stages for Salt Sulphur Springs, Lew-
isburg, Charleston, Ac.

JAMES V. NETHERLAND,
je24 General Ticket Agent.

ICHMOXD AND YORK RIVER
jl«. RAILROAD LINE.POR BALTIMORE,
1HE NORTH, AND NoUTHWEST-ClIANGK
)F SCII KDUI.F-DA n.Y (KXCEPTSUNDA YS).
>n and after TUESDAY, «th of June, passengers
T.»r Baltimore and all points North and North-
.vost will txke tlx* passenger train from the depot
>f the Richmond and 3'ork River Railroad at
Richmond for West Point, where tl»ey take the
steamer ADMIRAL, Captain L. C. Fbcjuian.
rr KENNEBEC, Captain J. If. KmcttMAX,.both
l»oats having been put In fnrst-rutc order.reaching
Baltimore tne following morning in time to oon-
ueet with the trains for Philadelphia, New 3*ork,
unl the West. R< turning, the t>oats leave pier No.
Llght-Stnet wharves, foot of Barry street, dally

[except Suudays) at 4 o'clock P. iL, passengers
arriving In Richmond at 12:15 P. M. the following
Jay I:i time Pi connect with the express train
on"the Richmond and Danville railroad for Dan¬
ville and all points on that road; Greensboro',
Salisbury, Charlotte, Ac., N. C.; Columbia, S. C.,
and all points South.

PASSENGER TRAIN
leaves Richmond daily (except Sundays) at t
o'clock P. 31. ; leaves West Point dally (except
3londays) at 10;lo A. M.

TH03IAS DODAMF.AI),
Je " 8uperlutendent.

S<U31MER A It 1 LANGEM ENT TO THE
NORTH, EAST, and WEST, via the Ricli-

noii'L Fredericksburg and Potomac, railroad,
carrying the United States mall twice dally. Eh.
rant"cars with new patent sleeping-chair* ou all
rains. The through trains on this road are now

.tin from the depot corner of Byrd and Eighth
treets as follows ;

The DAY TUROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves
thhmnnd dally at 11:15 A. M., arriving In Waeh-
u.toa at 6:15 P. M., connecting with the early
ifternoon express trains for the Nortli, Eaot, and
A'est.
The NIGIIT THROUGH MATT, TRAIN, with

.legant cars with the new patent sleeping-chairs
ittached, h aves Richmond dally (Sundays except-
rdj at g:15 p. M. arriving in WuslilugtoU at 6:1s A.
VI., connecting with '.he early morning trains for
he Nortli. Ea*t. anil Wert.
Both STEAMERS stop at Alexandria each way.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Milford

and all way-station* leaves depot corner Bread and
Eighth streets at 4:30 1*. 31. Returning, arrives at
J:3<) A. M.
Through tickeds and through baggage checks to

ill principal points.
For further information and through tickets, ap-

i>Iy at the office of the company. c,.nicr Broad and
Eighth streets, Sliockoc 11121. and at (lie ticket of¬
fice eoruer Byrd and Eighth streets.

J. B". GENTRY. General Ticket Agent.
Sajilkl Iti'Tir, Superintendent. my v

DICIIMOXD AND PETERSBURG
Ik RAILROAD On anil alter MONDAY. May
Jd. the trains of this road will be run as follow,:
Leave Richmond at 4 A. M. and 2:35 P. M.
Leave Petersburg at 0:M A. M. and 0:56 P. 31.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, with passenger

car attached, will leave Richmond daily at 3:45 P.
3L, and Petersburg daily at 7 A. M. (.Sunday# ex¬
cepted).
Th" t A. M. train will not leave Richmond ou

Sundays, and the 0:5o P. 31. train will not leavej'e-
tershtirg on Snndav*.
Passengers for Norfolk will take the 3:45 P. M.

train, running through dally.
Baggage checked through.
The passenger eoarli attached to the coal train

will leave Clover Hill at 7 A. 31.. and, return In/,
leave Rlelitn ndat2:4u P. M. ou Tuesdays, Thurs-
davs. and Saturduvs.' THOMAS IF. WYNNE,

ap 13 Superintendent.
Richmond and daxyii.i.e ra'ij-
I\ ROAD 'TlAS'Gi; OF SCHEDULE.* m
tnd alter SATURDAY, May 22, ho, the P\>-
SKNGER TRAINS on tills r»ad will l»e run as fol¬
lows :
Got sr. West. LYNCHBURG PASSENGERS

leave Richmond daily (except Sunday; at s:l5 A.
M.; arrive ,it Burkevlljo at 11:30 A. 31.. making
clos. connections with train, on the Houttifhle ri ad
for FarmvHle, Lynchburg, Bristol. Knoxville,
Na-lr. ill ¦. 3b injd.fs, Ac.. Ac. THROUGH 31AIL
AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond daily atSRo P.
M.: leavi Danville dally at 9:40 P; .M.arrives at
Greensboro' daily at 11:5a P. 31., inskiugglose««<n -

)ie< tloii, for all .-tatioiison the North Carolina road
both Ea,t and West of Greensboro', Charlotte,
Columbia. Augusta, and all point.. South.
Going East. THROUGH MAIL AND EX-

PRESS leave, Greeusboro' dally at 1:45 A. M.;
leave, Danville dally at 4:01 A. 31.: arrives at Rich¬
mond dally at le.5- A. M. 1.3 NCIIBLRG PAS¬
SE NGERs leave Rurkev Hie daily (except Sunday .)
r.t 1:35 p. M.; arrive at Richmond at 4:37 P. M.
Through ticket, . in be procured at tlie ticket of¬

fice in Rh hmond to all Important pointsSouth and
Soiitl.w e- L :iud al Greensboro* and Danville to all
jednts North, Ea.,t. and We-t.

THU3IAS DODAMEAD.
my 24 Superintendent.

sikaukks.

1) IT! LA DEL 1' H f A, RK'H-
I MUM) AM) NORFOLK ST^:A.M.^>iar^-,
SHfl» I.INE Steamers NORFOLK ami .).
GREEN. composing? tiiia line, w ill lease Phlto'lel-
nliia every SATURDA V. an<I Richmond ev»-ry FRl-
1>A V. alternately. Krelgbttaken Cur Norfolk at mo¬
derate rate* : alio for < 'harle-*ton, Savaunab. ami
New Orb-an*. are! Mil* of lading signed through.
Pa.--age t . Philadelphia. including meal" and
Stateroom, *1. W. 1*. I'ORTKR, Agent,
tub 3 OftP-c, No. ivi'-t Dock ntrta-t.

tM>R .NEW YORK..OLD DO-^pa*
>11 MoN STKAMFI1IP C0MPA-2&&£&*L

NY 'lhe splendid new shift-wheel steamship*
I.N\AC BELL. .-ARATOGA. NIAGARA, ALBK-
MAIILR. and HATTKHAS. k-avc New York for
Norfolk, City Point. and Rlchujon.t. every TL'Kr-
DAY. Till RSDAY. and HATURIJAY, at 3
o'cloek 1'. M. Leave Richmond every TUEtsDA Y,
FRIDAY, and SI.'NDA Y. at high ti.fi-.
These ship* are entirely new. Ti»ey have elegant

< alooms and stateroom*. Tie* fare, accomm'xla-
tioii". and attention. are iin.-urpas.v-d.
Freight for p<dnU hefond New York forwarded

with di-patch. and no charge made save for actual
eJtjMrtwes incurred.
C5o-e connections made with steamers for all

v.utiiern and European i».rts.
liLsuram e ctfeeted ut low.«t rates, udu n order. .?,

AT A QUARTER OK ONK PER CENT., at the
offices of this company.
N\ L. McCbeai>y, President, iS7 Greenwich

street. New York.
WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO.. Agent/-,

Ja 1-. comer .\lalu and Kieveutii -m-

1 )< »NV 1 i ATA N STKAilHOAT/MEHk ,
1 < i.Ml'ANV.steamer, criTi-fcU --W
OF MARYLAND and PETERSBURG.Cheat.,
reliable, and af«; route to Baltimore, havannaK
Boston, and the West. Trl-weekly line to Bapi-
niore. making <do*e connections ith steamer- to

Philadelphia. No transhipment of g.xxl* l«-
twei-n Richmond and Baltimore. Leave Balti¬
more every TUESDAY, THURSDAY. and SA¬
TURDAY. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.
Freight received everyday (except Fun.lay*) up

to 7 o'clock P. M. Theie steamer* bate excelient
saloon. -;aterooin,aod passenger accommodations.
Fare. *.'.: mnls and stateroom extra. For freight
or passage, apply to

IlAhvEYS A WILLIAMS, Agent*,
an 10 Commercial Block.

T?OR NuBFOLK, FOKTih
MOUTH, AND ALL REGULAR

I. \\DINGS ON TIIE JAMES RIVER Tie- last
and elegant UNITED rTA'J.ES MAIL steam.-r
ELIZA HA N'CGX. Captain Z. < . GlFVORD, teav. h

her wiuirf at Rockett* for tl;e al"'Ve-oam«tl pla- < *

¦u Mondays, Wednesdays, and keiimyn
at < o'.f.ck A. M. and return* <m Tuesday*. Thurs¬
days, and Saturdav*.
Passenger* arrive In Norfolk tc time to con¬

nect with steamer* for Baltimore and points
North.
Trains leave City Point for Petersburg on arri¬

val of steamer.
Fare to Norf'Jk, fi.itt.

FREIGHT
received Tuefiava, Thursday*, and Satardayy,
from L? M. to P. M., for Norfolk, Portsnioutli.
Boston. Baltimore, and principal landing* on

Chesapeake hay, an.l ail regular landings <>n James
river, at reasonable rates.

F reights for way-landing# mait be >re-pstd.
In consequence of the mall being discontinued

at Grove and Brandon Point -*harves, the steamer
will not stop at those landings.
Apply to L. It. TATUM. Agent,

ja ?» CUBw. learner*' wharf.

JflLUXEKY.

jRESH ARRIVAL OF -J©
JO PAKIMAN MILLINERY. <>2

Mrs. b. l. CATiry,
(formerly Mre. H. iKuMtaxa,)

ut l(/t Broad street,
til* onmdTBIS DAY her SECOND SUPPLY of

FRENCH MILLINERY ;
which. fur beauty an«l tacte, eanuot be xnrttavu-d
la tLl» murk* t. 11 or stuck c«<u*isu> of all the no¬
velties of the w.ijon. At regard* her prions »)*.
flutter* herself that »he can *oli cheaper than anyother house In the city. All who favor her with
their patronage cannot rail U» buy, as she la coua-
dent that »!>e ran plnwc e\eryl>o«ly.
S. B Ladles wl-hlag to MAKE THEIUOWN

B< »NXETS can ilud grout Inducements by calling
ov. her.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS wl-hlngto buy, both

wholesale *nd retail would du well to call on her
before purchasing elsewhere.
Ch»*«S every Saturday until 6$ P. SI.
May 41, l«a». my II.to

| TABUGGLSTS' LABELS PRINTED AT
1 1/ Tan DISPATCH PKIXTINC-UOV'SE,


